
Q[ruitntil|attt fjifr
m<*re to do. My child, but more of me: 

To know Me Ixllcr, martr see My face, 
Findinji each f<K»tmark on thy onward 

road
My trystiiift place. -

“Not more to do. My child, but larger life 
With Me, and this will bring thee greater gain 
And restful hours—and to Me and thee 

More golden grain.” .
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1888 EDITORIAL 1928
“AND THB KING OF GLORY SHALL CX)ME IN“

Mrs. W. J. Cox, Praaident W.M.U.

f^rp^M|H|niGAIN the thoughts of southern Baptist women and young people 
wing their way to an annual gathering. Already plans are be- 

a pi ing projected, but they are meant only as vehicles for the bear- 
Id ing of the richer, larger gifts to the great number who will at

tend these meetings. The program is only a receptacle for high 
and holy spiritual blessings. These material evidences are only

______ symbols of the greater things. Prayers ascend that the words
of our mouths and the meditations of our hearts be acceptable and that the King 
of glory shall truly come in.

Because of the forty years of God’s leading, the women and young people 
come this year with the acknowledgment: “Loi^, Thou hast been our dwelling
l^ce in all generations”. Recognizing this, the convention hours are heavy with 
responsibility and pulsing with opportunity. We meet to discharge a trust. The 
taA to whi^ we have constantly to re-address ourselves is the task of living up 
to the hi^ visions of our former leaders. There yet lies before us a task so great 
that it summons our every resource. We luive called this great task the Ruby 
Annivers^ Program. It stands for the utmost in W.M.U. achievements. It 
means nor simply dollars but soids. It means highest endeavor, definite material 
and spiritual achievements. In the Congressional Library I saw a letter in Gen
eral Pershing’s own writing to General Foch, placing the American forces at the 
disposal of Uie Allied Army, which reads: “There is at this moment no other 
question than that of fighting. The American people would be proud to engage 
in the greatest battle of history”. As loyal members of the Union there is at this 
moment no other question but that of finishing the task. We will be proud to 
have engaged in the greatest achievement in W.M.U. history, the Ruby Anniver
sary Program. Would that during these coming days, as the truth flashes forth 
throu^ the program bearing the challenge of the stewardship of prayer, the st^- 
aidship of possessions, the stewardship of the Gospel and the stewardship of life, 
a vast number might cry: “What shall I render unto Jehovah for all His benefits 
toward me?” Some will go up to this meeting saying: “I will take the cup of 
salvation and call upon the name of Jdiovah“. And, from the cup of experience, 
the cup of blessing, they will refresh other souls that are faint or weary.

Since last we came together some have felt the hand of bereavement or afflic
tion, yet the King of glory can put a new song upon the lips as we cry: “I was 

when they said unto me let us go unto the House of Jehovah”. Perhaps others 
have lived in lonely places, busy at a grinding daily endeavor and have longed 
for the high places of communion and friendship with the saints of God. “In His 
temple everything saith glory.” Prosperity has come to some. They will feel: “I 
will sing unto Jehovah because He hath dealt bountifully with me’’. As others 
coimt-their blessings they will realize Jehovah has dealt gently with them—^“Thy 
loving-kindness is before mine eyes”. “I will declare thy name unto my breth
ren; in the midst of the assembly will I praise Thee”.

Thus we will come from the east and the west, the north and the south. ^ The 
need of Chrbt is universal. We come together for the highest, holiest exultations: 
for Heaven’s superlatives. Practical pU^ and policies will be discussed in con-

{Concluded on Page 32)
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ANNUAL MEETING
ADDED REASONS for GOING to CHATTANOOGA

May 14*20 InelaifTe

S already stated, all meetings and other events in connection with 
both the WJ^.U. and the Southern Baptist Convention wfll he 
held in the city’s magnificent million dollar Memorial Audito
rium. The three Wednesday sessions of the W.M.U. are sched
uled for Community Hall, seating 1,300 persons, which is next 
to the largest meeting hall in the auditorium buQding. The 
Monday night and all Tuesday W.M.U. meetings and all of the 
S.B.C. sessions will be hdd in the main hall, which seats 6,000. 

In this great building also will be conveniently located the committee meeting 
rooms, the cafeteria, writing room, nursery, rest rooms, information booth, office of 
the convention chairmen and exhibit hall. In other words, everything will be under 
one roof.

Located, as it is, so near the very heart of the city, the auditorium is reached 
by every street car and bus line from all parts of the city and is within easy walk
ing distance of practically all of the hotels. It is within three blocks of the Patten 
Hotel, which is general convention headquarters, and four blocks from the Read 
House. Chattanooga’s newest hostelry. Other nearby hotels, most of them still 
closer to the auditorium, are the Park, Ross, Northern, Eastern, Annex, Austin 
and Grand. It is one lock from the Y.W.C.A. building and two blocks from the 
Y.M.C.A.

With many special committees which are operating under the general chairman, 
Mrs. Will Shepherd of the First Baptist church, everything is now bustle and work. 
Every detail of entertainment is being carefully thought out and then dili^ntly 
put into effect. The aim of all is to have everything complete by the time visitors 
and delegates begin to arrive. And, in this connccUon, plans are bemg mi^e to 
meet all incoming trains and busses and to direct everybody as to transportation.

What is expected to be one of the most enjoyable events of the coming annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary Union in Chattanooga, which t^es Pja“ on 
the three days of May 14, IS and 16, will be the W.M.U. Secretancs and Field 
Workers’ Council Luncheon. This will be the only part of the program to take 
place outside tbfe Memorial Auditorium, where all other meetings, lunchrons and 
the like take place. For a change of scenery and surroundings, the Cou^il Lu^n- 
eon will be held on Saturday, May 19, in the dining-TMm of the Highland ^k 
Baptist church, one of Chattanooga’s most important Baptot “»^tV^‘ons. This 
church is located in that section of the city known as Highland Park, one of the

is located at 1900 Union avenue ^d ferw^h^^ 
by the Oak, Ridge and Vance car lines. The pastor is Rev. J. 
the city’s best known preachers and founder of the aty’s ®Mh^

****”;« iTC*^^SSw»ries to «ltoii«toiice tt ttie convention Hill be P«““‘
•, fA,. (Ctoirfintal to «)
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM

^ W. M. H. ANNUAL MEETING
^ ChatUnooga, Tenn., May 14-16, 1928

Committee Meetings, May 14 
Patten Hotel

Monday, 9 A. M.—Margaret Fund Committee
Monday, 11 A. M.—General Board of W.M.U. Training School
Monday, 2 P. M.—W.M.U. Executive Committee

Resular Sessions of Annual Meeting 
Monday Evening Session, May 14 

Young People’s Program 
Memorial Auditorium

Miss Juliette Mather, Presiding * .
8:00—Symposium of World’s Youth 

Hynm—^Jesus Calls Us
Passages from God’s Word—Miss Mary Christian, Ark.
Prayer—Miss Fannie E. Traylor, Miss.
Youth of the Southland Reaves Out to the World

Our Missionary Education System—^Mrs. Geo. E. Davis, S. C.
Our Sununer Camps—Miss Katherine Harris, Va.
OurjGA. and RA. Conferences—^Miss Pearle Bourne, Ky.

Music by Tennessee College Glee Cub.
Youth of the World Linked with Youth of the Southland 

In Cuba—Guillermo Valverde, Havana 
In China—Mrs. Frank Connely 
In Africa—Mrs. I. N. Patterson 
In South America—Miss Victoria Logan, Tenn.

^ In Japan-
Chorus—We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations

Tuesday Morning Session, May 15 
Memorial Auditorium

9:30—Hymn—“Jesus Calls Us o’er the Tumult”
Devotionid
Organization
Recognition of Women Missionaries and Other Visitors 
The Spirit of 1888
Welcome to Chattanooga . . r-u 44-
Introduction of Local W.M.U. Committee—Mrs. Will Shepherd, Chatta-

ResponS—W.M.U. at Work in Foreign Fields—Miss Pearl Todd, China 
Appointment of Conunittees 
Election of Nominating Committee
Report of Corresponding Secretary—^Miss Kathleen Mallory 
Sei^n of Prayer
Report of Young People’s Secretary—Miss Juliette Mather
Report of Treasurer—Mrs. W. C. Lo^des _ . c--.
Salient Features of the Co-operative Program—Dr. Austin Crouch, oec

retary
Hymn—“Faith of Our Fathers”
President’s Message—Mrs. W. J. Cox > v/
Music !
Announodnents

1-d
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Tuesday Afternoon Session 
^ Memorial Auditorium

2:3^Hymn, “The Kingdom Is Coming”
Devotional
Reading of Minutes—Mrs. H. M. Wharton 
•\ddress on Mission Study—Mrs. Taul B. W^ite. Ga.

V W.M.U. at Work in Foreign Fields .
.Address—Mrs. Ella A. Boole, President National W.C.T.U.
Season of Prayer
Music

. .Announcements
Departmental Conferences 

W.M.S. Presidents:
Societies with Circle Plan 
Societies without Circle Plan 

Mission Study, Mrs. Taul B. White, Ga.. Chairman 
Personal Service 
Good Will Center
Tithing—Mrs. F. W. Armstrong. Mo.. Chairman 
Young People, Miss Juliette Mather, Chairman

\

8:00—^ng

Tuesday Evening Session 
Raby Anniversary Program

Main Auditorium of Memorial Auditorium

Invocation
Devotional—Mrs. W. F. Powell, Tenn.
“Forty Years in Forty Minutes”

First Decade
Second Decade—Mrs. Maud R. McLure, Ky.
Third Decade—Mrs. W. J. Neel, Ga.
Fourth Decade—Mrs. G. R. Martin, Va. .

Ruby Anniversary Ode—Read by .Author, Miss Margaret Lackey, Miss. 
“Pressing toward the Mark”

Reports of Progress in Gifts. Membership. Organizations 
Challenge: “On to Victory”—Mrs. W. J. Cox
Ruby Anniversarj' Pageant—Directed by Author, Mrs. C. D. Creasman, 

Tenn.
Wednesday Morning Session, May 16 

Community Ball
9:30—^Hymn, “The Morning Light Is Breaking”

Devotional
Reading of Minutes—^Mrs. Wharton 
Union By-Products

W.M.U. Literature Dep^tment—Miss Ethel Winfield 
Margaret Fund Committee—Mrs. Frank S. Burney, Ga., Chairman 

^ . Training School—^Mrs. S. E. Woody, Ky.
Royal Service 
World Comrades

W.M.S. at Work in Foreign Fields—Mrs. Everett Gill, Europe 
Season of Prayer
W;M.U. Plan of Work . . ;

Stewardship of Prayer—Mrs. T. W. Lanier, Tenas ' ; 4
{Concluded on Page 35) ‘ ^
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: Calendai o( pta^tt
«a?,lfl28

Prepared by Mre. W. H. Gray, Alabama

* Ik met God in the morning
When the day was at iU beat. 

And His presence came like sunrise,
, Like a glory in my breast.

**% LL day long the Presence lingered, 
^ All day He stayed with me. 

And we sailed with perfect calmness 
O’er a very troubled sea."

Copic: moman in qsissionatp ^istotp
1— TUESDAY

For Dr. Thomas J. Watts, corre
sponding secretary of Relief and 
Annuity Board, Dallas, Texw
H« th*t OTercometh alwU Inherit nil 
thlnr*.—RereUOon tl:7

2— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Lowe, 
evangelistic and educational work, 
Kweilin, China
Let us not b« weary In well doln».

—Csalatlana 6:9

3— THURSDAY 
Ask God’s blessings upon Miss Em
ma Leachman, field worker of Home 
Mission Board.
Alway* •boundin* in the work of the 
Lord—I Corlnthlani 16:58

-FRIDAY
For Rev. ancl ^Mrs. R. C. Moore, 
evangelistic work, Concepcion, Chile 
ut your Haht m ,

—SATURDAY !
For Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Powell (on | 
furlough), evangelistic work, 0>o. j 
Africa . , ,
By «r»ee are ye aaved thi-omth faith.

--Kphodiani 2

e—SUNDAY
Pray that southern Baptists may 
grow in the grace of liberty.
Ti» in-,,1

9—WEDNESDAY
For fMrs. Una Roberts I..awrena, 
mission study editor of Home Mis
sion Board
We are Hla workmanahip.

—Epheaiana 2:10

10— THURSDAY
For Miss Lolita Hannah, educa
tional work, Kokura, Japan 
Trnehing them to obaenra sU thinn 
whatauever I commanded you.

—Matthew 28;20

11— FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson (on. 
furlough), evangelistic work in Am
azon Valley, Manaus, Brazil 
Lo, I am with you alway.

—Matthew 28 ;20

12— SATURDAY
For Miss Ollie Lcwcllyn. work 
among Mexicans, San Antonio, Texas 
God ia no reapecter of peraona.

1.3—SUNDAY 
Pray for

7—MONDAY
For tMIss ChrlsUne Garnett, evan
gelistic service, Cilabay,

A-.TUB8DAT 4
For Rev. ittd Mn. a W Stjote

—AcU 10:84

the rulers of our nation.
Submit yqwraelvee to every ordinance of 
man for Ihe Ixird'a aake.—I I eler 2.18

14—MONDAY .
Pray earnestly for Woman s Mis- 

, sionary Union in session, Chatta
nooga, Tennessee, 14-16.
In the multitude of counaelora there 
ia aifety.—Proverba 24:6

16—TUESDAY
For Miss Alice Parker, evangelistic 
and educational work, Yangchow, 
China
Praying alway. for

16—WEDNESDAY ^ „
Remember fa faith and faithfully 
the meetfag of Southern Baptist 
Convention, Chattanooga, Tennes
see, 16-20. , .
Do SB to th. gLrSSlana

jaw*"*

. imw
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CalenOat of pta^t

q^ap, 1928
H11 met God in the evening 
^ Before His mercy-scat; 

I jaid my cares and burdens
At Jesus’ wounded feet.

•«bulked with Him at evening,
^ Then laid me down and slept 

In sweetest peace and safety
By His own mercy kept.”

CopU: lODoman in qpfssionatp i;)i0totp

17— THURSDAY
For Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus, Home 
Board missionary to Jews
My oon, fear thou the Lord.

—ProTerbs 24:21

18— FRIDAY
For fMiss Mary Headen, work 
among foreigners, West Frankfort. 
Illinois

«Th«nki be unto God for HU unspeak
able «lftl—II CorinthUns 9:16

IS—SATURDAY
For annual meeting of W.M.U. Sec
retaries’ and Field Workers’ Coun- 
dl, Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Be ye steadfast, unmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.

—I Corinthians 15:68

20— SUNDAY
For pastors and laymen who seek 
to give the message of the Conven
tion to those who did not attend 
Even so faith. If It hath not works. U 
dead.—James 2:17

21— MONDAY
For fMiss Kate Murray, evangelis
tic work, Chengchow, China
The Lord knoweth them that are Hie.

—II Timothy 2:19

22— TUESDAY .
For Rev. M. W. Royall, work 
among midshipmen at Naval Acad
emy, Annapolis, Maryland ' ^
He that glorieth. let him glory in the 
Lord.—II CorinthUns 10:17

23— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. J. W. Beagle, superintend
ent of Independent and Direct Mis
sions of Home Board, Atlanta, Geor
gia
I wiU be hU God and he shaB be My 

■^n.—ReveUtion 21:7

24— THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. Edwin D. Smith 
(on furlough), medical work. Can
ton, China
Keep that which la eommitted to thy 
trust—1 Timothy 8:20

25— FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Sherwood, 
evangelistic work, Campo Grande,
Brazil *
That they may also obtain .... sal- 

' vatlon ... In Christ—H Timothy 2:10
26— SATURDAY

For fMiss Faith Snuggs. educational 
work, Shuicbow, China 
Be thou in the fear of the Lord

—Proverbs 21:17
27— SUNDAY

Remember as you pray that our ob
jective in all, personal service is soul
winning.
He that winneth souls U wise. ,

—Proverbs 11:10
28— MONDAY

For fMisa Margie Shuiiuite, evangel
istic work. Shiuhing, China 
He that hath an ear. let him hear.

—BeveUtlon • :22
29— TUESDAY

' For Rev. A. J. Barton, superintend- 
\ ent of Church Extension Dep’t. of 

' Home Board, Atlanta, Ga.
Ye are complete In Him.—ColossUns 2:10

30— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. D. H. LeSueur, 
educational work. Chihuahua, Mex
ico
To know the love ct Christ,

EphesUns 8:19
31— THURSDAY

For Rev. and ♦Mrs. Victor Koon, 
evangelistic work, Chengchow, 
China
Hold fast the form of sound^ wo^ 

—n Timothy 1:11

tAftendsd IPJf.i;. Trmtmt»§ Bshesf ^ , 
•Attended Bcuths/sstan Tmlnlas Sehool
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‘TRAY YE”

\w

“ON THY ONWARD ROAD”
HE quotation used above is taken from the poem used on the 
front cover page of this magazine. The publisher of the poem 
called attention to the following illuminating Scripture:

God is faithful, through Whom ye were called in
to the fellowship of His Son Jesus Christ our 
Lord«—/ Corinthians 1:9
Our fellowship is with the Father and with His 

Son Jesus Christa—/ John 1:3 ,
In Philippians {3:10) Paul exclaims: “That I may know Him and the power .

of His resurrection and the fellowship of Hb sufferings”. Few Bible verses com
fort as does this one “when sorrows come—not single file but in battalions”. How
ever, there U added import in Paul’s craving, that deeper thought seeming to be 
that the Christian who really knows Christ will, humanly speaking, suffer as did 
Christ. The secret of and strength for that suffering were in Christ’s sacrificial 
love for the wide, wide world. ChrisUans sing: “I want to love as Jesus loved”— 
even so?—then, they must enter into “the fellowship of His sufferings”.

Concern for the salvation of the lost—in one’s own community, in the hoiM- 
land, to the uttermost parts—b the passport into thb fellowship with the Savior 
of the world. Three dbtinct ways of manifesting this yearning interest may be 
menUoned: peraonal service, giving, praying. Christ clearly adv^ted each, boA 
by practice and precept, for of Him it was said: “He went about domg gj^
andbyHimitwasUught: “Give and it shall be given unto you............When
•ye pray, believe”. , u-

So firmly did Jesus believe that prayer availeth that in Hb four short biog
raphies there are fifteen incidents recorded of Hb having prayed. Perhaps cvra 
more convincing proof b found in the fact {Hebrews 7:>25) t^t cv» byeA 
to make intercession for them . . . that draw near unto God through
It b undoubtedly true that “he prayeth best who loveth best and ^ 
essence of love b sacrifice. Therefore, those who would enter mto the fellowshy 
of Christ’s sufferings may do so by intercessory prayer. Es^tial is it, acc^- 
ingly, that W.M.U. members and organizations devote much time to prayer, ine 
circles or societies can doubtless arrange for thb either by commencing earlier or 
closing later. If the Spirit so guides, please pray along the following lines:

Thanksgiving for 40 years of W3I.U. Wstory 
Praise for the founders of Woman’s - o
Committees caring for annual meetings of W^.U. ana 

Chattanooga, May 14-20
FoUow-up work of Chattimoop meettoga
Sonthwide Y.W.A. Camp, Ridgeerwt, N. C^ .Baptist WoridAmance^ Toronto, Canada, June 23-29 ^

through Union
organisations

-13-
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BIBLE STUDY • m , FAMILY ALTAR • #

TOPIC—Ability • TOPIC—ABILITY J

yj. To Every Man according to His Several Ability: Matt. 25:15*30, II Timo* 
thy 1:7, Jeremiah 1:4-9. Whatever ability we have is essentially divine and is 
meant to be used for the good of others, especially for those who are ignorant of 
Christ and His salvation. God’s willingness to communicate power greatly in
creases our responsibility, Isaiah 40:28-31; 41:10, 13; Lulce 11:9, 10. Fullness 
of spiritual life is the guarantee of fullness of spiritual power, John 15:8. God- 
given ability is a spirit, a life, an invisible but supreme sovereignty of the soul, and 
he who does good enjoys the consciousness of that sovereignty, doing according 
to nature and opportunity. The reward of good-being and of good-doing is in
finite, Rom. 12:6-8; I Cor. 12:7. We have in Matt. 25:14-30 the servants work
ing for their Lord. The virgins are represented as waiting for their Lord, and the 
inward spiritual life of the faithful is described.

II. Ability Requires Fidelity: I Cor. 13 describes the love which alone gives 
ministry to others of any value. The talents which were delivered to the servants 
mean all the gifts and endowments of personality, original or acquired, natural or 
spiritual, these to be treated with “according to his several ability”. After the 
distribution of the gifts for service “the lord took his journey”. Matt. 25:15, leav
ing the secants to the action of all those spiritual laws and influences of Heaven 
under wh^h they have been graciously placed for their own salvation and the ad
vancement of their Lord’s Kingdom. Two of the servants could report and receive 
the “well done”. How beautifully this illustrates I John 4:17; 2:28; the reward 
is precisely the same: John 15:11; Hebrews 12:2. Good stewards have something 
to show for this diligence—James 3:13—if we are careful in our spiritual gifts, we 
shall have boldness in the day of Christ, Rev, 14:13.

III. Ability to Win Souls to God: I Timothy 2:3-6; John 3:15, 16; II Peter 
3:9; Rom. 1:16. Jesus Christ came to His work after most complete and.severe 
preparation. He had received the Holy Ghost at baptism) Matt. 3:16, 17. He 
had undergone special and long continued temptation before He began to preach 
the Gospel of the Kingdom of God, Luke 4:1-13, Mark 1:14, 15. It is necessary 
that Christians too have spiritual preparation for service, that efforts may be put 
forth to challenge evil in the world, I Thess. 3:7-13; 2:4-12. The Spirit will guide, 
John 16:13. When we have accomplished some little work we must not esteem 
we have already gained “well done” but we must “wax old in our work” for we are 
only serving our Lord when we weary not in Well-doing. His highest favor is in 
enabling us to be busy in His service. Job 22:2, 3; 35:7, 8; Ps. 16:2.

IV. Unprofitable Servants: John 15:15, 16. We are servants who are not 
to question the Master’s will but to fulfill it, Luke 17:7-10; Luke 16:10-13. We 
are here taught that God may recognize and reward the varying use nsade of gifts 
and opportunities, but all bating is excluded, and in relation to God the one 
who has gained the ten talents has to own that he has nothing that he has not 
receiv^ and to confess that in this be stands as it were on a level -with the un
profitable servant. We are stewards and not possessors and must give an account 
of our stewardship. Our Lord teaches that honesty, integrity and benevolence 
in the use of our possessions and abOities as steward are His gifts and, though 
gifts, they become in very deed our own, I Cor. 9:16-18. The Gospel is a stew
ardship, and life is a. great responsibility-Uiow may we make the most of it? Let 
ns heed w^hat Jesus says about beii% diligent in ^e task He has g^ven ns, Luke
12:35-40.~Mrr. James PaOard
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THESE SHALL FIND;

<rr*

nr HE steady hand can never find the x»UT, oh, the trembling hand clasps His 
^ deep things o£ the Lord; and loses aU its fear; .
The undimmed eyes can never see the The weeping eyes can search His Word 

- * — ’ and read His promiM clear;comfort in His Word;
The joyous heart can never know the 

healing of His love;
The learned mind can never grasp the 

wisdom from above.

Ability is a treasure house.
Tuesday, 1st

Matthew 4:18-22; John 14:12, 18; I 
Peter 4:11

Wednesday, 2d
Ephesians 2:8-22

Thursday, Sd
Exodus 4:10-20

Friday, 4th
Joshua 1:1-9

Saturday, 6th
II Timothy 2:1-14

Sunday, 6th
II Peter 1:1-11

Monday, 7th
Matthew 8:1-12

Ability requires fidelity.
Tuesday, 8th

Ephesians 4:1-16
Wednesday, »th

Ephesians 6:1, 8; 6:16-18
Thvsday, 10th

n Corinthians 6:10,17-21; 7:1; 8:12; 
9:6-11

Friday, 11th
Jeremiah 48:10a; EalaeU 8:16-18; 
4:1-8

Sataiday, 12th

The broken heart rests in His love until 
its faith prevails;

The childlike mind can reach the source 
where wisdom never fails.

—Anme Johnson PlhU< >

Ability to Win Souls to God
Tuesday, 16th

Psalm 116:12-14; Proverbs 16:7; John 
8:28, 29

Wednesday, 16th
Romans 8:8; Luke 12:27-84

Thursday, 17th
I Peter 5:1-4; H Peter 8:8-18

Friday, 18th
. Matthew 19:13-30

Saturday, 19 th
John 4:28, 29, 89-42

Sunday, 20th 
John 6:6-16

Monday, 21st • .
Acts 10:36-44

Unprofitable Servants
Tuesday, 22d

John 16:1-7; 21:16-17
Wednesday, 28d

Matthew 21:38-48
Thursday, 24th .......

I Thessalonians 4:1; 6:1-11
Friday, 25th

II Thessalonians 3:1-8, 18-16
Saturday, 26th

I Timothy 4:11-16; 6:12-16
Sunday, 27th 

John 12:24-86
Monday, 28th _

Luke 18:24-80

ay, 18tk
iMdahOl A

UmUf, 14th
Acts 86:18-88 >

” iSSS^r 18:8440. 41-^
■
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PROGRAM PLANS PROGRAM FOR MAT 1928
WITH the PROGRAM COMMITTEE

A BOUT a year ago, the suggestion was made that the Program Committee 
/\ arrange a “Grandmothers’ ” meeting. All who took part on the program 

were to be grandmothers, and each circle was to try to have the largest 
number of grandmothers present. I'he plan met with such approval and success 
by a number of societies that some determined to make it an annual event.

May is a lovely month for grandmothers to blossom out and appear in full 
4;. 1 'force at the meeting. The subject deals with the history of mission work and 

reminiscences of the beginnings of Woman’s Missionary Societies, so it is a suit
able one for grandmothers to discuss. If any greatgrandmothers are present, they 
should be given special place and special honor, also any who have become grand
mothers during the year. A committee on transportation should be appointed 
from each circle and lists of those to be called for given to them. The circle hav
ing charge of the program should depart from the usual plan and go outside its 
own circle membership in securing grandmothers to take part in the meeting.

There is an old French saying, “Look for the woman”. This is usually ap
plied to crimes, but in every good word and work we may be equally sure to 
find some Woman whose heart burned with devotion and who gave herself to the 
worthy cause at hand. In studying the subject of Women in Missionary History, 
we will be sure to find much of real interest in the pioneer women mission work
ers who organized and built up the missionary societies in our own church. Names 
•of those with some early history of the W.M.S. and the Junior Organizations 
might well be worked into a short paper. At the close of the meeting a receiving 
line of grandmothers should be formed, and each of them might be given as many 
fiowers as she has grandchildren. May-baskets may be taken after the meeting 
vto any sick or shut-in members of the church.

The program material as given on pages 17-24 is so prepared that it can be 
worked into a program with little change. The section, “Women Who Had a P^rt 
in the Christianization of Europe”, might be cut into a number of short reading. 
Also the topic, “Distinctive Contributions of Woman’s Work” could well be 
treated in the same way.

The passing of the women of the heathen world might be illustrated in the 
following way. On a strip of paper one yard long and about ten inches wide 
print in heavy letters: “China—nine years”. On another strip two feet long
print: “India—six years”. “Moslem Lands—seven years”, would take a strip
two feet, four inches long. “Buddhist—five years”, would require paper one foot, 
«ght inches. “Pagan—four years”, would take one foot, four inches. It would 
be impressive if five granddaughters took these parts dressed in the costumes of 
the countries represented. They might close their part with some suitable music 
and t^n sit in full view of the audience the rest of the time as silent representa
tives and reminders.

Conferences in charge of experienced leaders will conclade the after
noon session on Tuesday, Blay 15. The several groups will diacw pur* 
poses and plans in personal service, misshn study, tithing, Women*s Missionary 
Societies, W.M.U. organizations for young people. Select the conference 
where you may not only render help but also receive help.

) -16-

Tke programs given month by month present the present-day conditions in our home and 
foreign mission fields. Societies just beginning mission study or those wishing to review fast 
history of any subject treated wiU find what they desire in the mission study books, a list of 
which will be furnished, on request, by Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va. For a 
few cents leaflets suggested in this number can be obtained from WJi.U. Literature Department, 
1111 Conter Buil^g, Birmingham, Ala. See also bdoh references on page 3. ■

Prepared by Mrs. Tanl B. White, Ga.

WOMAN in MISSIONARY HISTORY
Hymn—First Verse of “Jesus Calls Us” ,
Scripture Reading: The Attitude of Jesus toward Women Illustrated:

(1) They went on missionary journeys—gave of their substance to support
missions—Luke 8:1-3.

(2) Revealed This Messiahship to a Woman. She became an evangel—John
4:7, 25, 26, 39.

(3) Proof of His Messiahship (Resurrection) Revealed First to a Woman—
John 20:1-18

Talk—Woman’s Emancipation, the Gift of Jesus Christ
Prayer that we as women may realize anew our debt to Jesus Christ for all our 

richest blessings: a prayer of gratitude 
Talk—Missionary Women of the Early Church 
Hvmn—Second Verse of “Jesus (^lls Us”
Talk—Women Who Had a Part in the Christianization of Europe 
Prayer of thanksgiving for the women of the past who were faithful witnesses 

JTalk—The Nineteenth Century—the Woman’s Century 
"prayer for all missionary organizations that they may'be mightily used of God 
Hymn—Third Verse of “Jesus Calls Us”
Talk—Woman’s Work for Woman: How Have Christian Women Been Meetmg 

Those Needs?
Prayer for our Ruby Anniversary Program that we may, out of gratitude for the

past, increase our devotion .. . x
Hymn—Last Verse of “Jesus Calls Us” {Sing softly, prayerfuUy as a benedtetton.)

I WOMAN'S EMANCIPA'nON—The 
Gift of JesuE Christ 

(a) Womanhood under Non-Christian 
Faiths

HJ—^HEN the full story of hu- 
B| tt I man society is written the
^----- II darkest chapters will be

those dealing with the en
slavement of human beings.
The saddest chapters will be 
those which will tell of the 

enslavement of the mothers of the race.
And although today we are ac

customed to think that slavery as 
an institution has very largely pass^ 
away, we forget.the over four hundred 
minion women in non-Christian lands

N

whose religious founders and pagan cus
toms and superstitions have consigned 
them to a position of degradation un
endurable to the thinking of a Chris
tian woman of the twentieth century. 
To be thought of as inferior, unclean, 
incapable of mental and spiritual de
velopment, to be considered as prop
erty, to be discriminated against in the 
home, under the'laws, in religion—this 
is ensiavement in a very real and tragic 
sense. “If anyone should ask me’’, says 
Dr. Speer, “to risk Christianity in one 
single cast, to stake everything in one 
argument, I sometimes think I shoffl 
almost be willing to select, of ^ Po
tions of Christian apologetics, the atti-
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' tude of Christianity toward women and every other religion of the world to- 
' chifdi;en as over against the attitude of ward woman and the litUe child”.

(b) Three Vital Questions
What is the historic attitade toward woman?
Why has it led to her degradation? i 

" ^ What is Jesus* attitude toward woman?
No one has better analyzed these at

titudes than Miss Southard in a recent 
study of these questions: “The historic 
attitude has been that woman is the 
creature of her relationship {not a per^ 
sonalUv unthin her self but a means to 
an end) while the attitude of Jesus to
ward her was that she was a person 
with relationships.

“He accepted women as ministers to 
His owm personal needs and took them 
into the inner circle of His disciples and 
friends who accompanied Him on His 
preaching journeys. He climaxed His 
amazing treatment of women by ap
pearing Up them first after His resur
rection aiid, just as a woman had been 
the first evangelist announcing to men 
His Messiahship (the -woman of Sa
maria) so He made wbmen the first 
messengers of His completed Messiah
ship, announcing to men His resurrec
tion.

“By His teachings on marriage, di
vorce and social sins, He lifted an ex
actly equal standard of morality for 
men and women. In doing this He ex
alted all of life’s relationships to the 
plane of personality and thereby made 
possible an immeasurably larger and 
happier life for both men and women. 
By His teachings on personal religion 
He made affection, gentleness and pur
ity the supreme virtues for all human
ity regardless of sex, thus bringing a 
new respect for women, as these have 
been regarded as peculiarly feminine 
virtues, and also making the world an 
easier place for her to live in as these 
traits would come to prevail; and by 
His teachings that true greatness con
sisted in service and humility, He like
wise exalted qualities that had been as
signed particularly to woman and 
placed at, the foundations of social in
stitutions a train of dynamite that must

disrupt and destroy all autocracy, in 
the measure that His Kingdom would 
come to rule in human life.

“It was a matter of profound signifi
cance for the future of the race that 
Jesus should recognize woman’s mental 
equality with man, her power to ^asp 
wisdom and truth. It was likewise a 
matter of great significance that Jesus 
recognized man’s moral capacity for ‘ 
gentleness and purity, thus making pos
sible the highest mental and spiritual 
fellowship between men and women.

“Ethnic religions and barbarous civ
ilizations have united their forces in the 
consignment of w’omankind to a state 
of degradation, a fact which rises up in 
judgment against these, erroneous in all 
ages of history and in no period more 
pronounced than in our present cen
tury. She is still regarded, as of old, 
in a non-Christian environment as a 
scandal and a slave, a drudge and a 
disgrace, a temptation and a terror, a 
blemish and a burden — at once the 
touchstone and stumbling block of hu
man systems, the sign and the shame 
of the non-Christian world”. God bids 
us look out from our favored places 
around the world and know that the 
women of the non-Christian world are 
ong with us in the great primal, elemen
tary facts of life. '

II—MISSIONARY WOMEN 
EARLY CHURCH

of the

CINCE women had a large share in the 
earthly ministry of our Lord, min

istering to Him of their kubstance, lis
tening to and learning from His dis
courses, since it was to a woman that 
He made the first definite statement of 
His Messiahship and to another woman 
that He made the first statement of Hi» 
completed'Messiahship, His glory as the 
risen Lord, {thus the aposHes received 
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from the lips of a woman the announte- 
ment of the crownmg fact and doctrine 
of Christianity), we are not surprised to 
find that''- these were a foretaste, a 
prophecy of the splendid devotion 
which Jesus was to receive not only 
from the women of the early church but 
from the womanhood of the world.

After the giving of the great com
mission and the ascension of our Lord, 
followed by the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, the next great missionary event 
of worldwide import was the conver
sion of the “Apostle to the Gentiles”— 
Paul. Surely also, Paul’s decision un
der God’s guidance to bring the Gospel 
to Europe is one of these great turn
ing points in human history. Surely too, 
in view of the pagan background of 
dying Rome and the savagely pagan 
background of Teutonic northern Eu
rope and in view of the contribution 
Christianity brought to the white races 
of Europe, Paul should be accounted, 
if any one can be so accounted, one 
of the makers of the modern world- 
like his Master—“The Great Contem
porary”. Bearing in mind the great
ness of the apostle and the significance 
of his Gospel and the strategic conti- 

'' nent of Europe to which he brought it, 
we women have a right to feel a sol
emn joy that on the Sabbath Paul went 
out of the city of Philippi, “by the river 
side, and spoke unto the women which 
resorted thither, and a certain woman 
named Lydia heard, whose heart the 
Lord opened”.

How significant that the first convert 
on European soil was a woman in 
whose home was first gathered, no 
doubt, that wonderfully spirit-filled 
church at Philippi, which Paul loved to 
call “his joy and crown”. In Lydia a 
new womanhood dawned for Europe and 
the world. “It may be said with per
fect truth that the religious service of 
women is characteristic of Christianity 
itself.” As the door of the Gospel 
opened in Eur(^ how wonderful that 
it should be that a woman first crossed
its thresboldl . . .

Concerning this period of missionary 
bistory, Hastings gives an admirable

summary: “If we turn to the Book
of Acts, with illustrations supplied by 
the Epistles, we find this service {th^ 
of women) appearing in a more sys
tematic form. )

“It is in connection with the life of 
St. Paul that we should expect the ful
lest notices of such minbtrations by 
women as were characteristic of the ear
liest church. We begin to see more 
clearly the place which women are des
tined to occupy in the relation to the 
social life of Christendom. Lydia, Pris
cilla, Phoebe, the daughters of Philip, 
all did useful service in the church.

“In the Epistle to the Romans we 
find a catalogue of names of women 
which almost startles us when we think 
of the early period to which this docu
ment belongs. The number of women 
fellow-workers, who are mentioned by 
name and with a distinct reference to 
their Christian co-operation, is remark
able”.

And so we find, in the records of the 
early church, women of many types, 
with many differing talents, giving of 
their substance, dispensing a beautiful 
hospitality, many prominent as church 
leaders, faithful evangels of the “Good 
News”, adorning the Gospel as they 
themselves had been adorned by it with 
the “beauty of holiness” and the beauty 
of service. When it comes to principles, 
Paul lays down the magna charta of 
womanhood in a Christianity in which 
“there is neither male nor female, bond 
nor free, but in which all are one in 
Christ Jesus”.

'v

III_WOMBN WHO HAD a PART in the 
CHRISTIANIZATION of EUROPE 

«| SEE how every time* with every 
* time is knit” sang the poet. Surely 

this truthls felt as we follow the gilden 
thread of the witnessing for Christ 
through the centuries.

Blandina belonged to a band of mar
tyrs of Lyons, who after terrible tor
tures suffered glorious martyrdom, 177 
A.D. The fanaticism of the heathen 
populace subjected the frail little slave 
to excruciating torture—even to the ex
haustion of the torturers. I am a 
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r- Chi^tian and we commit no wrong do

ing’'was her reply after each persecu
tion.

The life, the accomplishments, the 
leadership, the influence, which a woman 
like Brigida of Ireland in the faraway 
fifthT*century disclosed, is a marvelous 
tribute to Christianity and its liberat
ing power. She not only founded insti
tutions of learning but established in
dustrial and art schools where, at the 
latter, was translated and illuminated 
a Book of the Gospels, so beautiful in 
adornment and color that one writer ex
claimed, “An angel furnished the d^ 
signs”. Her work parallels the mani
fold undertakings of the program of 
women’s modern missionary enterprise.

That many women in Christ’s service 
have developed their latent powers of 
leadership even in centurie when such 
leadership was unusual, is' illustrated in 
the life of Walpurga, th^ niece of the 
Great Bohiface and the sister of two 
other missionaries. Under . the influ
ence of Boniface, Walpurga left Eng
land and came to Germany to help him 
in the Christianization of the pagan 
Saxons. Her great contribution was in 
the management of Christian institu
tions and training the untutored Saxons. 
Walpurga was only one of many Chris
tian women who helped in the Christian
ization of the Teutonic people—the de
scendants of whom today {in England 
and America) are at the time and place 
of supreme missionary opportunity and 
obligation.

Of the noble women who thus early 
entered the field of missionary activity 
where today woman’s faith and zeal and 
tact are accomplishing so much, should 
be remembered the gentle Lioba. She 
was scholar, teacher, director of an im
portant mission institute, a strong and 
beautiful woman, the friend and coun
selor-of the great Boniface.

In the Christian annals of England, 
during these early centuries there are 
the names of several notable Christian 
women. Indeed, the successful intro
duction of Christianity into Britain by 
Augustine^was due in no small degree 
to the fact that Ethelbert, King of

r'

Kent, to whose country Au^tine came, 
had married a Christian princess who 
longed to see her husband and his peo
ple embrace Christianity and who de
spite the fact that the king and his 
thanes worshipped Thor and Woden, 
she, true to her convictions, worshipped 
in a small Christian church, near the 
pagan groves, the true God. Not only 
was the Christian, queen the forerunner, 
as it were, of Christian missions in Eng
land, but so true was she to Christ, 
that when her daughter likewise a 
Christian was married to Edwin, Ring 
of Northumbria, she had to accompany 
her daughter, Paulinus, a Christian 
spiritual adviser. It is not strange, • 
therefore, to find a little later that ^- 
win also had accepted the Christian re
ligion. Christian history may owe 
more than it dreams to these two Chris
tian queens, mother and daughter.

In'any story telling of the winning 
of Europe to Christianity there could 
not be left out the name of another 
queen—Clotilda of the Franks. For a 
long time, Clotilda bad sought to win 
the Great Clovis to Christianity and 
at last she was rewarded by seeing bap
tized into the Christian faith this pow
erful king of the Franks.

A remarkable woman in any age 
would be Hilda of Whitby, England. 
She was the eflident head of a thwlog- 
ical seminary where leading ministers 
were educat^.

Two‘women. Princesses Olga and 
Arifie, were the apostles of all the Rus- 
sias. Princess Olga, having become a 
Christian, sought the converdon first of 
her son; failing, she then sought to in
fluence her grandson, Vladimir. Finally 
he wrote the Greek Emperor that if he 
would give him his sister, the Princess 
Anne, he would accept ^ Christianity. 
For the sake of the conversion of a na
tion, Princess Anne sacrificed herself.

The conversion of Poland was like
wise due largely to the beautiful Chris
tian character of Dambrowka. Thus 
we see during those dark and turbulent 
centuries from the days of ancient 
Rome through the middle ages women, 
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who as a class had iew opportunities/ 
witnessing for Jesus Christ.

IV.The l^NBTBBNTH CBNTUBT- 
TlM WOMAN'S CENTURY

(a) The Rise of Wommfs Organiaed 
Efforts

deferring to the fruits of the
French Revolution, the eighteenth 

century has been generalized as the cen
tury of the discovery of the common 
man; the nineteenth as the discoverer 
of woman; the twentieth as the discov
erer of the child. Indeed, the nine
teenth century is another one of those 
remarkable centuries in human history 
which, as studento observe, vdtnesses 
the fuller development of certain ideas 
formerly plant^, into great world 
movements, as this great century saw 
democratic ideals becoming a world 
movement; industrialism becoming 
world-wide and the missionary move
ment, after centuries of submergence, 
becoming again as it was in the fi^ 
century, a lay movement of imperial 
sweep.

The great pioneers like Carey, Mor
rison, Judson and Moffat, as th^ made 
paths for misitions across the highways 
of the world, were followed, first slowly, 
then at an accelerated pace, by a nw 
phenomenon in the world—church mi^ 
sionary societies. What was woman’s 
part in the beginning of this great mod
ern missionary movement? “First the 
blade, then the ear, then the full grain 
in the ear”. To appreciate this won
derful “woman’s work for woman”— 
this sisterhood of service, which finch 
its highest expression in the “Womans 
Missionary Movement”——we must see 
something of the background out of 
which it came and the background to 
which it responded.

“We see the century opening with 
women in the 'cribbed, cabined and con
fined’ sphere to which the natnrd^peej- 
udices of a man-mooopoUsed world had
assimed thsoi' In sndi a woild there
could be BO broad natkmal oi*Mhatto
of womcB tor the benefit oiTiwimenj^ 
cMMiew to noa^Cbflitian lands. Gen-

tain great liberalizing and unifying 
forces had first to prepare the way.” 

There was first the movement for 
the education of girh and womoi, which 
“culminated in the free admission of 
girls in increasing thousands to the 
highest educational opportunities; sec
ond, the anti-slavery agitation swept 
into it the most generous and gift^ 
women of the nation, broke down their 
isolation, expanded their horizon, lib
erated their spirit”. Third, the wom
an’s movement for suffrage, launched 
in 1S48, taught women to tiiink clearly, 
to sp^ without confusion,' to stand , 
bravely for an unpopular cause, to or
ganize for just laws”.

And finally, “In its educative force 
on the women of the nation, the Civil 
War overtops all other agencies. Dur
ing the awful struggle the women of the 
north and south received a baptism of 
power. In the first of the war, they 
discovered powers of which they them
selves and the nation had bera quite 
unconscious. It was no accident that 
it was the decade following the close 
of the Civil War that saw the launch
ing of scores of organimtions among 
them as missionary societies of women”, 

(b) Fore-Runners
“Hundreds of Female Cent Societies, 

Mite Societies, Female Praying Sode-^ 
ties, Fenude Associations, Sewing and 
Dorcas Societies were the modest fore- 
runners of the majestic 'Sisterhood of 
service with which the womanhood of 
the churdbes of today throu^ their 
great missionary organizations are <m- 
circllng the globe’. Speaking of the 
early days of Female Mite and Cent 
Societies, one writer telis of this beau
tiful incident illustrative of the earnest 
spirit of these wonderful pioneer women: 
‘One day, as I was searching in our 
old fimUy graveyard for 
I passed the marble slab which 
been placed at the head of my 
mother^ grave. I had not ^trf it 
stoce I was a wild and thoughtless boy. 
I saw that it was so tocllMd to ^ 
edge that part of the 
buried beneath the sod. I seized a^ 
that was lying near and began to nadi
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away^he turf. After a little digging,
I brought to light the letter A and 
then the word “Friend” ^ next “of”. 
Now my curiosity was fairly awakened, 
and I eagerly asked myself, “A friend 
of whom or of what?” Presently I ex
humed the word /‘Missions”. I shall 
not attempt to describe my delight’, 
said this grateful grandson. Probably 
the first of these local organizations 
was the Boston Female Society for Mis- 

I sionary Purposes (1800) in which Bap
tist and Congregational women united”.

It is a co-incidence too marvelous to 
be accidental that at all strategic points 
in the history of the ongoing of Chris
tianity women have had - an important 
share* in it; as we have seen in the 
life ministry of our Lord, in the in
troduction of‘Christianity to Europe in 
the early church, in the Christianiza
tion of Eprof)e and Britain. In the 
story of tlje beginnings of modern mis
sions, this striking coincidence con
tinues. For it was in Kettering, Eng
land, October 2, 1792, that the first 
voluntary association of private indi
viduals for missionary purposes in mod- 

. em times met, and it was from the 
“cozy lean-to back parlor” of the home 
of the widow Wallis that there started 

■ on its way a stream of beneficent in
fluences that have gone throughout all 
the earth.

Notice the beautiful continuity—for 
the first largest legacy for many years 
was the thirty thousand dollar gift of 
Mrs. Norris of Salem (the American 
Bethlehem of Missions) whose g^ft 
caused the American Board to be “in
corporated to receive and adminbter 
the money; that, more than anything 
else, determined the Board to under
take an independent enterprise”. An
other incident, related of Mrs. Norris, 
unconsciously reveals the unheralded 
but nevertheless tremendous part mis
sionary-minded wives have had in the 
forward march of misrions. In 1806, 
Dr. Spring came to Salem and laid be
fore Mr.^ and Mrs. Norris a plan for 
the foun^g of a theological school. 
He doubted his success ior the reason 
he said that “his great object was the
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foreign missionary enterprise”. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris having talked it over, 
notice Mr. Norris’ reply: “My wife
teUs me that this plan for a theo
logical schciol and the missionary en
terprise are the same thing. We must 
raise up the ministers if we would have 
the men to go as missionaries”. Thus 
was founded Andover Seminary. More 
remarkable perhaps than the thirty 
thousand dollar gift of Mrs. Norris to 
the American Board was the legacy of 
three hundred forty-five dollars and 
eighty-three cents left the Board two 
vears before that of Mrs. Norris by 
'Sallie Thomas, a “hired girl” whose sav- • 
ings came out of her weekly pittance of 
fifty cents.

(c) The Skirmishing Period 
The years from 1800 to 1848 have 

been called the skirmishing period of 
woman’s missionary work in America; 
the period which witnessed the forma
tion here and there of missionary socie
ties, as Congregationalist and Baptist 
(1800); Methodist (1819); Presbyte
rian (1823) being among the foremost 
pioneers. These were* the days of sew
ing circles, knitting bees, frontier mis
sion boxes; days redolent with “homdy, 
sweet, self-denials”. About the mid
dle of the century and following the 
Civil War there came into action the 
“main body of the Woman’s Misrion- 
ary Army to begin its organized cam
paign for oppressed womanhood and 
childhood in non-Christian lands”.

\ (d) Beginnings in England 
While in the different denominations 

in America groups of women ww band
ing themselves together in missionary 
societies (before the days iff U^gf or
ganized efforts), English women in 1834, 
after having heard the appeal of Rev. 
David Abeel, American missionary to 
China, in which he presented ^ in a 
burning way the bopdess condition of 
oriental womanhood and their inaccessi
bility to all except wwnen missionaries, 
formal thenradves into “ the Society 
for Promoting Female Education In me 
East”—the oldest of the great 
ary boards for women. “From 
to South India, to Csyloo, to North In- 
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dia, to Palestine, to Persia, to South 
Africa, to Jhpan, thdr missionaries have 
gone; Zenana workers, teachers, physi
cians, nurses, evangdbts—an ever en
larging sisterhood of ministry.”
(e) The Rise of Missionary Boards in 

America
In similar manner was the first sod- 

ety, The' Woman’s Union Missionaty 
Society (American), incorporated in 
1861 with Mrs. Doremus of New York 
as president, the membership including 
women of many denominations. This 
notable society prepared the way for 
the definite assumption of its share of 
the responsibility by each denomina
tion and thereafter followed in rapid 
succession the organization of many mis
sionary boards of women—prominent 
among them being the Congregationalist 
Woman’s Board in 1869; the Method
ist Episcopal in 1869; the Presbyterian 
women in 1870; the Woman’s Auxil
iary Episcopal and northern Presbyte
rian women in 1871; southern Baptist 
women in 1888.

(f) Variety in Uniformity)
^ “The aims and main features of the 
organizations'were similar, yet they ex
hibited great variety in det^ of 
method. Some societies were quite in
dependent of the general denomina
tional boards, others loosely so, while 
still others were closely auxiliary.”

(g) Distinctive Contributions of 
Woman^s Work

Without exception, all Uie denomi- 
naticmal women’s boards dr societies 
have first of all laid great stress on the 
“eternal verities”—the spiritualizing of 
a spiritual task; therefore certain great 
fundamentals have been stressed, seek
ing that the women of the home-base as 
wdl as in the mission fields incorporate 
them in their own lives: prayer, Bihle 
study, personal service, soul-winning, 
proporti^te giving, enlistment and 
mission study. Likewise eadi year sees 
the women of the missionary societies 
growing in the appreciation of the ne
cessity for missionary teaching a^ 
tmtniing of the ymmu peopte of the 
churches.

Pioneer, important and brilliant has 
been the contribution of Women’s Mis
sionary Societies in the field of misuon- 
ary education. The Central Committee / 
on United Study of Foreign Missions, 
the first organized interdenominational 
committee of women for mission study, 
began at the Ecumenical Conference in 
New York City, May 1900, and was 
the first attempt of church organizations 
to come together in an organized group 
to present a definite plan for mission
ary education.

Another distinctive contribution of 
Women’s Missionary Societies has been 
their “demonstration of the power of 
small offerings frequently collected from 
large numbers of contributors. They 
developed, too, a very highly special
ized, subdivided, yet exce^ingly sim
ple organization by which they could 
reach from headquarters to the remotest 
auxiliary with appeal and information. 
They devised the light infantry of mis
sionary literature and because of small 
funds began to get out litUe leaflets, 
stories, poems, admirable, brief summa
ries, that could be bought for a few 
cents or even given away and with these 
they assaulted the missionary ignorance 
of the churches; and so began the great 
popularization of missions”.

V—WOMAN’S WORK for WOMAN—« 
Many Sided, Expanidinc Miniatry

WHEN western women entered the 
" world of the oriental woman, they 
found it an illiterate world: no sc^ls, 
no books, no mental stimuli. They 
found it a world of pain: with no phy
sicians, no nurses, only loathsome su
perstitions, “burnings, br^dmp, 
poundings” and a contempt for the 
body. Thty found it an idolatrous 
world: fuR of fear, of sin and hopel^ 
ness. They found it a world of seclu
sion: vdled, screened, restricted, 
row, monotonous, “»«®cient, aa^, 
socially sterile. 
of neglected chfldhood: girls 
chQd nature not
mental, iiroral and phyrical needs largely
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Vl-iow HAVB CHRISTIAN WOMBN
been meeting these needs? 

THEIR response has followed along oer*
* tain great lines. Women evangel
ists trith native Bible women have gone 
into the homes to reach the “unreach
able”, the humble Bible woman repre
senting the first of the growing numbere 
of the emancipated women of the ori
ent. Schools were opened for girls, the 
first attempts ever t^e in the east to 

' open the world of books to theni. See* 
ing the need for manual training, do
mestic art, hygienic work, the mission
aries in giving these a place in tte 
school progpram proved ag^ to be pio
neers in this field. x'

Industries, whereby the vromen and 
the schools could add to their support, 
came into being. Nurses and women 
physicians entered through the door of 
pain intoOhe hearts of these needy mil
lions, so tiiat dispensaries and ho^it^ 
have arisen where native women receive 
training while ministering to the sick.

Rindtfgartens, primary schools and 
orphanages have begun to put “the 
child in the midst”. The Spirit of Mis- 
rions therefore says: “Come^ and see”. 
Not only observe these institutions of 
“sweetness and light”, which are now 
scattered like lightltouses here and there 
in India, China, Japan and the Islands 
of the Sea, but look at the new woman
hood that is rising in the easti 

One hundred years ago coidd there 
have been found among the millions in 
the orient a woman like Pandita Rama- 
bai {Pan-iM-tar Ram*-ttr~by), cul
tured, utterly unselfish in pouring out 
her life for Hindu girls and women for 
so many years before her death—^'one 
of the profound personal forces of the 
world”—or Dr. Mary Stone, the Chi
nese ^1 who took her degree at the Uni- 
versKy of Michigan and of whom it has 
been smd that for charm, sin^eness of 
puipose, versatility and all ’round ef
ficiency she is unequaled; or Madam 
Hiroolm (He^-ru-kar), a great Chris
tian bank^ of Japan; or Madam Yaji- 
ma (FaP-Jee-mar), the grand old lady 
(Framces WiUard of Japan) who came 
to Washington {1921) to present the
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resolution from ten thousand Japanese 
women for world peace.

Likewise, the Spirit of Missions shows 
us a new aiid beautiful phenomenon be
ginning to arise in eastern lands—the 
Christian home — with father, mother, 
children in a beautiful companionship. 
In the midst is He who says, “Behold 
I make all things'new”.

VU—WHERE SHALL I INVEST MT 
LIFE?

piONEER days are just closing, hard
ground has been broken up, it is our 

privilege and supreme duty to follow . 
up the sacrifices of early days with the 
investment of our lives, our means, our 
prayers, our all. A spiritually ne^ 
world cries out to us, with Buddhism 
running awsy from life, with Hinduism 
lifeless, with Islam unequal to modehi 
demands, with materialism rampant 
everywhm both east and west.

A mentally hungry world reaches out 
implorin^y. ShouM this mental, world
wide hunger be satisfied by secular 
forces or will the churches continue 
what tW began and'infuse knowledge 
with Christ’s divine Spirit?

A poUUcaUy distraught world is seek
ing to find itself. Has not Christianity, 
whose great ideals have hastened this 
day, the only principles by which na* 
dons are ma^ strong and great?

A physLdly needy world is calling 
today for food, for a living wage, for the 
“ilodds of life”. ShaU not the spirit of 
Ch^ teach the world everywhere the 
spirit of true riches and riww the dan
ger and sin of unconsecrated wealth?

To the women of the world, especially 
the western women, comes this ^es: “If 
we coidd have one generation of women 
wholly devoted to the leavening of so
ciety with the life of JeSus the King
dom of God would come with power. If 
we could but realize the vastness of our 
opportunity and let go of chfldishMS 
and sdfishneas and ease we could hide 
the leaven of Christ in the heart ^t^ 
world. life is to be a cup out of wMCfa 
thirsty men and women are to be given 
drink. Our Uvea are bieml by 
hungry moi and women are to be no •
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Y.WJL PROGRAMS
Material found in the general program on pages 17-24 as well as other Hems Hi this issue will 

be Quite helpful to suppl^nent the foUovring programs. It is hoped H will be freely used in this 
supplemental way. The leaflets suggested on page 3 will also prove attractive oddHions.

SUGGESTED OUTLINE for FIRST MEETING 

{Material for this will be found in the WM.S. Program according to refer
ences made.)
Topic—Yoimg: Women Alert of Yesterday
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us ‘ '
Devotional—Bible Verses Which Have Reference to Women 
PraycT that we may be alert in Kingdom work
Christ’s Gift to Womanhood—(See Woman’s Emancipation—pages 17, 18) 
PravfTs of Praise for this Gift , , „ .
Lalwrers Together in the Early Churches—(See Missionary Women of the Early 

Church—page 19)
Laborers Under Persecution (Sec Woman in the Christianization of Europe— 

page 20)
Combining Their Labors—(Sec The Nineteenth Century—pages 21-23)
Prayers of Praise for our W.M.U. and other missionary forces 
Extending Their Labors—(See V Woman’s Work for Woman—page 23)
Where Can 1 Labor?—(See VU W.M.S. Program—page 24)
Hvmn—Who Follows in Their Tiain? '-•r* ♦ i
Prayer that we may make history’s pages shine with the records of our sacrificial

service this Ruby Anniversary year
Poster

Paste photographs of mothers and grandmothers on cardboard. Have them
to rrpresent V.W.A. ages as nearly as possible—Print: . , ,

•Young Women Al«rt of Yesterday” wUI be the topic of disensslon
at our Y.W.A. Meeting Time Place

Everybody bring an old-fashioned picture
T IS HOPED that if two programs 

are used the first outline will be 
used first as it would be more help

ful to get in mind general missionary 
history in which woman played a part, 
before taking up the study of certam 
characters whose lives stand out. So 
much splendid material is to be found 
elsewhere especially in the Ruby Ami- 
versary issue of Royal Service, there 
are several references made. It is 
hoped that no one will present a pro
gram without completing it with mate
rial referred to.

. Annoniweaient Poster 

||8E the same poster suggested for 
^ first meeting but Odd the pictures M 
Mtut first outstanding chartetttrs m

SECOND MEETING
Topic—Heroine Torch Bearefa
Hymn—F*)r All the Saints 
Devotional—A Cloud of Witnesses— 

Heb. 12:1-2
Prayer-That we may run the race set 

before us
Who Is a Heroine? h>; ; 2 
Blessed among Woifien 
Heroines of the Early Church 
Prayer of thankagiving for freedom 

which Christianity brought to wommi 
Heroines of European ChrisUnnlty • 
Hymn—Faith of Our Fatte 
Heroines of the Nineteenth Centi^ . 
Herofues ^ the TwenUeth C«ta^ i 
Sentence prayers w ooniga»tion to the 

ta* whldi M now etti

1
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fwiyinnary histoiy. February ROYAL 
SERVICE has a few that could be used. 
Blank paper can be pasted over the 
program topic and the topic—“Hero
ine Torch Bearers” be used.

Who la A Heroine?
TriE Universal Dictionary sa}^ a hcro- 
^ ine is a woman of distinguished 
courage. History’s pag« are lighted 
from beginning to end with records of 
women whose courage was without 
doubt distinguished. It required cour
age of a distinguished tj^ to take a 
woman out of the home in Old Testa
ment days and place her in a life of 
leadership. It took more than usual 
courage to enable a woman to stand 
firm under the scorn and criticism of 
the scribes and pharisees in those days. 
Distinguished courage it must have 
been that nerved women to go under 
the martyr’s death-yoke. Even in the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries it 
took reai courage to overstep what was 
thought by husbands and fathers to be 
woman’s place. She needs must have 
even yet a distinguished courage if she 
fills the place of Christian influence and 
leadership that Christ has given her. 
We praise Him as we think of the great 
cloud of witnesses—those women who 
all through the ages have carried the 
torch of life and light and* have said 
“To you from falling hands we throw 
the torch: Be yours to hold it high”.

I—Woman’s Emancipation 
A Hevoine—“Blessed among Women” 

“Blessed art thou among women.” 
‘“Where shall we liken this blessed 

Mary Virgin,
Fruitful shoot from Jesse’s root emerg

ing?
Lily we might call her, but Christ alone 

is white;
Rose delicious, but that one Jesqs is 

the one Delight ;
Flower of women, but her First-born 

is mankind’s one flower;
Blessed among ^omen, hi^y favored, 

thus
Glorious Gabriel hailed her, teaching 

words to us:
Whom devoutly copying we cry ‘All 

hafll’

Echoing on the music of Glorious Ga
briel.”

Mary the mother of Jesus Was only 
a Jewish maiden stiU betrothed and 
looking forward to her wedding when 
the angel, first appeared to her. It 
matter^ not that ^e was not learned 
after the fashion of the scribes. She 
was doubly fitted for the divine place 
that was to be hers—first because she 
had so little of the visible world and 
then because she had so much of the 
invisible world. “WTietKer a woman 
be brilliant or clever is of little ac
count but it is of great price that her 
mind be noble and sensitive to the high
est, that she have profound thoughts 
which have their home in the unseen 
and be inspired by unworldly enthusi
asm”. Mighty is the force of a woman 
who b intellectual and also sensitive 
to the divine. Little b said of Mary 
by the gospel writers. This fact per
haps reveab to us one of the finest 
characterbtics,—her retiring nature and 
lier desire to stay hidden while the di
vine Christ was observed. We know 
that she was brought up in Nazareth 
in a peasant’s home accustomed to lit
tle of the world’s goods, wholly ignor
ant of the world’s ways. It was to such 
a young woman that the angel spoke 
concerning the birth of Chrbt. (Dis
cuss her acceptance of the announce
ment, her willingness to be used of God 
even when it meant humiliation and 
embarrassment and maybe the losing of 
her lover to whom she was Betrothed.) 
We are reminded of her strength of 
character and her ability to understand 
an unseen plan of God’s. She had 
either a real mother or a motherly 
friend in Elizabeth (discuss the visit, 
what she said and what characteristics 
are revealed). The training of the 
Chrbt-child reveals her intellectual gifts 
and beauty of character. Discuss 
events later in her life—^when she found 
Jesus in the temple; when she stood at 
the cross.

II—Heroines of the Early Chnrch 
I^YDIA was bom at Thyatira in Asia 
^ and probably spent most of her IKe 
there. U was burincss that called her 
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to Philippi. Her native city was fa^ 
mous for its dye-works, purple being a 
favorite color. Lydia had a business in 
Philippi. She was either a seller of 
purple dye or of purple goods. She was 
likely a wonum of means and ability 
else she could not have establbhed a 
business large enough to demand the 
employees she evidently had. She was 
a Jewish proselyte—devout by nature 
and habit. She closed her business on 
Sunday and with her employees went 
outside the city to a place of prayer. 
When Paul came to Philippi he went 
to this place and found women wor
shiping, Lydia among them. She be
lieved and accepted Chrirst. She must 
have lived Christ daily for we find her 
influence over her household was such 
that they too were baptized. Paul said 
that this was the only church in the 
beginning that practiced giving and it 
is very reasonable to suppose that Ly
dia, the first convert, had much to do 
with that. It is not so strange that to
day women lead in giving when prob
ably the first gifts to the support of 
missions were inspired by a woman.

Priscilla was a “fellow-worker in 
Christ” so Paul tells us. Of the six 
places where'she and her husband are 
mentioned her name appears first in 
four places.

Phoebe must have been a deaconess 
in the church. Paul calls her a serv
ant of the church. Servant comes from 
the Greek word from which we get 
“deacon”. Paul commends her to the 
church at Rome, suggesting her worth 
in the work he is doing, 
ni—Heroines of European Christianity 
IN FRANCE there were people wto

were Oiristians in name but not in 
practice. Salvian of Rome once said 
to them “In your faith you may exed 
the barbarians but in your lives, I say 
it with tears, you are even worse tto 
barbarians”. God used a woman’s in
fluence to introduce Christianity into 
France and Western Europe. France 
had a ruler Hlodwig (Ctodwlg) whose 
namn was dumged to Clovis. He mar
ried Clotilda of Burgundy who was a 
Christian and very positive in her coo-

victions. She realized that she could 
not force her husband to be a Christian 
but that she coidd use her influence to 
turn him. He held firmly to paganism 
until one day in battle against Ger-, 
many he called upon the God whom 
Clotilda was accustomed to call upon. 
Ilie leader of his enemies died that 
night leaving victory easy for Clovis. 
He sent immediately for a Christian 
minister and was baptized. The con
version of Clovis is counted the su
preme crisis in the Christianization of . 
Western Europe. Clovis stands out in 
history as the founder of a hew world 
in France. Moved by the story of the 
crucifixion of Christ he once said, 
“Had I been there with my brave 
Franks I would have avenged His 
wron^”. God used a Christian woman 
lo give Christianity to a whole nation 
and country through her husband.

Princesses Olga and Anne were in
fluential in bringing Christianity to 
Russia. (See WJf^. program under 
Women of Europe.)

In the days of Patrick of Ireland co
education was the rule. Monks and 
nuns studied, taught and lived in the 
same institution. A monastery* was not 
one great building but a collection of 
cottages around a central church. It 
was more like John Eliot’s Christian 
Indian villages. C^iristianity had 
gained some foothold in Ireland before 
Patrick’s day but his name and the 
name of Brigida (a woman) are the 
first two we have record of in connec
tion wiUi permanent work. T h e y 
trained thousands of missionary work
ers who not only turned Irdand to 
Christ (in name at least) but made it 
the greenest spot in Christendom for a 
hundred and fifty years after PamA s 
death. The first King of Englarid^ 
Ethelbert, a pagan. He marri^ Ber
tha, a Christian maiden from the royal 
family of France. In Ae mamage 
there was an understanding that Me 
must be aUowed to practice relig
ion without interference. She liv^ htf 
Christianity before to *»«*f*^
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thro^ his wife. When Augustine 
with other missionaries from Rome 
came to England to bring the Christ- 
message Ethidbert could not refuse to 
hear because his wife practiced the 
sanu^ religion they had come to intro
duce. He listened as they preached 
and was touched but could not yet ac
cept. The missionaries went to the 
{dace where his wife was accustomed 
to go for prayer. There they held serv- 

. ices and brought many to Christianity 
* among whom was the husband and the 

king.
Likewise the daughter^ of Bertha (a 

Christian) married a p^^ Ring of 
England and was influential in his con
version and the convmon of many 
English subjects. Among the early in
fluences in the conversion of Poland 
were two women—Dambnika and Oda. 
Dambruka was the first wife of Duke 
MieoesloV': and Oda was the fourth. 
Both were Christians.

In Ireland and Scotland missionaries 
established monasteries and social set
tlements from where the light of Chris
tianity shone. Many of these were 
headed by women. Hilda of Whitby was 
a most efficient one. Some of the lead
ing ministers were educated and trained 
under her. Her name receives much at
tention in the history of missions.

Lioba was anoth« highly cultured 
and educated Englishwoman who was 
said to be, “beautiful as the angels, fas
cinating in her speech, learned in the 
Holy Scriptures**. She presided over 
one of the convents which were estab
lished by English missionaries to Ger
many. Grateful are we to these (and 
many others mentioned in history) 
sple^id women who held the toi^ 
high; it was through the Teutonic peo
ple that Christianity came to us.

It has been said that the Bible is the 
most important sin^e agency in the 
work of missions. Certainly when the 
purpose of missions is to make the Bible 
message a transforming force. It was 
only in 1804 that the oldest of the na
tional Bible societies was founded in 
London. History tdls u^ that an inci
dent in connection with a young woman

was the influence that brought it into 
being. It seems that there lived a cer
tain Welsh g;lrl, Mary Jones, who dear
ly loved the Bible. The <^y chance 
she had to read it was by walking two 
miles to the home of a rdative. She 
formed a resolution to save enough 
money to buy a Bible of her own. 
For years she hoarded her pennies un
til when she was sixteen she had tie 
price. Sbe started out to walk twenty- 
ei^t miles to the only place of pur
chase. When she arrived tired, hungry 
but happy she found the last Bible had 
been sold. Strangely stirred by ber 
tears and spiritual hunger the manager 
sold her his own. Fatigue and hunger 
forgotten she held her Bible close imd 
hastened to return the many miles. The 
man who sold the book told this story 
at a meeting of the committee on tracts 
and made an appe^ for the whole 
world. He said “If Wales, then why 
not for the Kingdom, the whole world**? 
This young woman's hunger and earn
estness inspired the first foreign Bible 
society. From this society came many 
Bibles to America.

HeniMS of the Wmtmmtk Centary 
ANN HASSELTINE JUDSON wu 
“ the first American heroine to raise 
her torch in foreign lands. (For thb 
talk see Ann of Ava or In Royal Serv
ice. Likely imme girl knows the story 
of her Ufe.)

HenrietU Hall Shuck was the first 
to. jgo to China. A brief sketch of her 
lifei gocb as follows:

A tall 'minbter held a bright-eyed, 
dark-haired girl of eight upon his knM. 
He talked to ber of Jesos* love for lit
tle children. This little girl was Hen
rietU HaU bom in Virghiia in 1817. 
The minister was Dr. J. B. Jeter who 
gave this story of her life. She had 
Christian parents who trained her care
fully. In fact her father was a Baptist 
preacher. When she was rimost a 
young lady she was sent away to board
ing school. Her teacher often wrote 
questions on the blackboard leaving the 
students to medHate. On one occasiw 
t^ question was “Where wHl I be 1(X) 
years hence**? HenrietU couldn't foc- 
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get Sbe had read of the Judsons and 
their work in India. Her parenU 

to^chimoved to 'Richmond. J. Lewis Shuck 
had just graduated from college and 
was going to China. He heard of Hen
rietU who also longed to be a mission
ary. The mystery of how to meet ber 
was solved and soon they were bride 
and groom on the steamer sailing to
ward (Hiina. As HenrietU and her 
father parted they exchanged letters. 
Her letter to the father said: “Let us 
remember, dear father, for whom we 
make this sacrifice”. (See page 20— 
February Royal Service for his letter 
to her.)

First Heroine of the Sontb West 
DEFORE 1830 only a few colonisU had

settled in the far southwestern part 
of the south. Texas was under Spanish - 
rule and Catholic priests could forbid 
Protestant service. History records 
only a few Baptist sermons preached in 
private homes or secluded places. We 
have a record of women holding pra3rer 
meetings in deep thickets and in homes. 
In 1835 there came to Texas a young 
woman, just a bride, who had a passion 

'for lost souls. She was Mrs. Anne Bled
soe of Marion, Ala. Sbe was sister to 
Margaret Lea who married Gen. Sam 
Houston. She had studied French and 
now easily mastered Spanirii. Work 
had to be done carefully, however, a 
Sunday school was established which 
grew to a membership of 35. After 
Texas became a republic and they could 
hold service openly they organist sew
ing societies to help the poor. She went 
farther south and organized the women 
at San Filipi. At Washington, Texas, 
she organized a church and organizing 
the women they extended their work 
into surrounding districts. This church, 
history tells us, became a central point 
from which radiated much of the edu
cational and missionary work of the 
sute. Mrs. Bledsoe's sister married 
General Houston and they nwved to

this center where they joined hands 
with Mrs. Bledsoe and a party of Ger
man Baptists. The work was kept go
ing with difficulty until the state con
vention was formed in 1845. For 
years Mrs. Bledsoe traveled over Texas 
organizing and Inspiring womanhood to 
the noble cause. It is said that she 
organized in twenty-five different local
ities during this period. She was the 
first woman to do definite ftdl-time mis
sionary work in our homeland.
A Heroine of BsRtisi Orianlaed Work 

FOR THIS TALK see page 34 Febru-, 
* ary World Comrades—^Life Story 
of Miss McIntosh, first president of our 
W.M.U. See Feb. Royal Service for 
other presiden*'^ and secretaries.)

Mother of the Margaret Howe 
See page 32 Feb. Royal Service.

Mothers of House Beantlfnl 
See “In Royal Service*’ by Miss Heck 

—page 194. Also page 30 Feb. Royal 
Servios.

Heroines of the Twentieth Centnry 
CEE “Forty Years of W.M.U. Service” 

in Feb. Royal Service. Name 
missionaries whom you know and tell 
summing of their work. If you have 
the Album of Southern Baptist Mis
sionaries you could use it splendidly in 
fhU program. It can be had from For
eign Mission Board, Richmond, Va. for 
$1.00.

To You the Torch Is Thrown 
WHAT a noble army these heroines 
” have been. How untiring and un
selfish have been their devotion a^ 
ser^ce. From falling hands comes the 
torch to Y.W.A. with the challen^ to 
hold it high. May we all respond by 
saying “From faUing hands we wt^ 
the torch: Be ours to hold it high ,
(A lighted candle could be handed each 
girl as “Faith of Our Fathers” is sung. 
Then repeat together “Be ours to hold 
it high” after which sentence prayers 
could be made.)

V.

4hM MAMWim of the thMs siwfltfif nn Wednesday, nH sessions of W.M.U. sn- 
nnMmeUnf wfll be in the main haH of Memorial Anditoriom

•f
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COLLEGE Y.WJL

RIDGECREST! RIDGECREST!

^bME Y.WA’s. who had been to Ridgecrest were telling others about the 
^ Y.W.A. Camp.

“Well, you see you have everything you ordinarily expect in a vacation 
plus a lot that lasts after vacation is over. I to’t ever expect to forget the real 
inspiration of Ridgecrest Y.W.A. Camp!”

“There’s hiking, and swimming and tennis and everything and vespers! If 
Ridgecrest just had ve^)ers I’d want to go but with the classes and speakers and 
leaders you can’t keep me away.”

“I’ve been saving up ever ance I got home. I don’t have much money to 
save out of but I wouldn^ miss Ridgecrest Y.W.A. Camp.”

“I dreamed last night that I missed the train to Ridgecrest but I ran and 
caught up with it nules down the track.”

That’s the way they feel about it and the W.M.S. that helps send a Y.W..\. 
girl, docs it rejoice?

“The girls gave perfectly beautiful reports. We were so glad to have had a 
part in it. The girls have been so zealous all year. Yes, indeed we are sending 
more reprpentatives this year.”

“I wish you could have heard our girls tell about Ridgecrest. It was won
derful. They brought up zest and enthusiasm like a real uplifting breeze from 
God’s mountains.”

“The touch of Ridgecrest camp has been felt all through our association.” 
Ridgecrest Y.W.A. Camp does mean something to the hearts and lives of 

Y.W.A. girls. Come up with us then and share it all—its friendship, its fellow
ship, its frolic and God’s spirit over it all.

Jane 15 to 22. 1928
Enrollment Fee $2.50
Room and Board in Hotel, $2.00 a Day
Railroad fare on Southern R. R. at rate of round trip for one way fare plus 

a dollar, tickets purchased on June 14th
Recreation

Hiking, Swimming, Tennis Etc. \
Horseback and scenic auto trips arranged at reasonable rates

Program
Morning for classes and inspiration c.
Afternoon, recreation
Evening, addresses and recreation

Speakers and Leaden
Mrs. W. J. Cox, President Woman’s Missionary Union 
Dr. C. L. McGinty, Louisville, Ky.
Miss Emma Xeachman, Mrs. Irvin Lawrence—Home Missions
Mrs. W. E. Allen, Miss Naomi Schdl, Miss Rose Marlowe—Foreign Missions
State W.M.U. Young People’s Leaders

. “COME UP WITH US TO RIDGECREST”
-30- '

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

Dear Headquarters Friends s
After April’s showers come May’s flowers, so 

after difficulties and problems oome encouragements 
and progress, Oixr missionary education work is ad

vancing nicely again. The mission study class 
aroused a great deal of interest with its project 
work. I didn’t believe it could be so easy for the 
teacher but the Helps to Teachers pamphlet Just 
opened up all sorts of splendid ideas and gave prac

tical suggestions for carrying them out. Our young 
people are looking forward to the assooiational 
young people’s rally presently. It looks as if we 
would have a fine attendance and splendid sessions. 
Our assooiational leader is planning a helpful pro- 
gr£UD showing the extent of W.M.U. influence during 
its achievements in these forty years. Of course the 
material came out of February ROYAL SERVICE and 
WORLD COMRADES. She is using on the program people 
from different organizations in the association and 
that adds to the interest of each organization in the

meeting. .
We hope to have some R.A’s. at the Ridgecrest

R.A. Camp this year too. nnu
Ought individuals to subscribe to WORLD COM

RADES or is it sufficient to have Just 3 copies for the 

organization?
Thank you.

hold fast and hold on. It is the constant shifting^ 
that upsets the work in the minds of the young PeoPj;®- 
We glory in the continued efforts of some 
throxigh many years. Do encourage yours to keep right

on rallies in the =’7'®^.

people are certainly wise for they ^IP^^WboioSr 
the breadth of the organization to which they bo g.

—31—
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C Tli€t feeling of sharing in a large enterprise 1^ al

ways encouraging* A backward look ove^ 40 years win 
double the quick step forward in greater things yet 
ahead. The eager hand of youth siust lift the out

stretched torch higher.

Indeed it is hoped that individual boys and 
girls will subscribe to WORLD COMRADES. The same 
principle follows in this matter as in school work, 
the text book or parallel reading book is in the 
hands of the school children. There is more in WORLD 

/ COMRADES than will be presented in only two or four 
programs and WORLD COMRADES will help young people 
form the habit of .reading our denominational litera

ture. Urge mothers in W.M.U. to subscribe for it in 
behalf of their sons and daughters.

Glad your R.A's. are planning to go to Ridge

crest R.A. Camp. It is going to be a great event for 
the boys who are present; we want as many as possible 
to share in it certainly.

Ifou'll be prayerfully remembering young peo

ple's night and all the sessions of W.M.U* and S.B.C* 
at Chattanooga of course.

Thank you.

EDITORIAL
{Concluded from Page 4)

ferences again this year. Men and women of faith, vision and leadership will 
speak on questions momentous to southern Baptists and to Christian people in 

/ general. Three night sessions will bring splendid, spectacular presentations of 
Union and mission work. Great inspirational hours await us. May the days 
together be a glorious octave of praise for “Holy is He . . . Holy is He . . . 
Jehovah our God is Holy”.

ANNUAL MEETING I

^ {Concluded from Page 7) *
affair as the guests of a member of the Council. In view of the large number of 
missionaries now in this country, due to conditions in the mission fields and for 
other causes, it is believed that there will be more of them at the Chattanooga meet
ing than have hitherto attended W.M.U. sesdons and Baptists will be lootog for
ward with considerable pleasure to meeting them and hearing them tell of their 
work. By sp^al arrangement, the Council Luncheon will be so conducted as to 
^ord much time for many of these misuonaries to meak.—Mrs. Raleigh Crum- 
blfss, WM.U. Publicity Chairman
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Diacaned by Mrs. W. C. Jamas, Kj.
Behold of what heroic stuff are missionaries model

^ AID the burgomaster of Hamburg 
^ to Mr. Oncken during the days of 
kJ Baptist persecution in Germany: 
“Do you see that little finger? As long 
as I can move that finger 1 will put 
down the BaptisU”. “Yes”, said Onck
en, “I can see your little finger and I 
also Bee a great arm you cannot see. 
As long as the great arm of God is lift^ 
in our behalf, your little finger will 
have no terror for us”. Such was the 
spirit of European Baptists in Oncken’s 
time (1834) and such is it today as the 
uplifted arm of God is about to prevail 
against persecution on the continent of 
Europe.

MRS. WILLIAMS, widow of Dr. John 
E. Williams, who was murdered 

last year in the siege of Nanking, China, 
til a letter to « friend relates a conver
sation between herself and her husband 
just a little while before his tragic 
death. *T said: Jack, if you had 
known all you know toni^t when you 
began this work, would you do it all 
over again?’ His answer was very 
quick: *0 my, yesl A hundred times 
over would I. Where else could I have 
invested my life in a way that would 
have brou^t me such large returns? 
The work we have helped to do will 
live on and change the face of China’ ”.

HR. HALL YOUNG, who spent his life 
^ for China, took part in the Klond&e 
rush and the home rush, not as a seeker 
after gold but as a saver of men’s souls. 
Of his recent autobiography {Hall 
Young of Alaska) a reviewer writes: 
“The book is more thrilling t^ fic
tion; it leaves one breathless sometimes.

marveling at the man who in these mod
em times could brave ice and cold, 
hunger and danger, hardship and suffer
ing all for the sake of One who, too, 
suffered and willingly died”. Near the 
close of his book Dr. Young says: “To 
have had some little part in the great 
work of bringing up a savage people to 
‘the light and liberty of the chQcto of 
God’ I count the greatest blessing that 
could be bestowed upon any mortal.”

MUCH has been made of the noisy op- 
portion of the anti-ChrisUan move

ment in China, so it is encouraging to 
read the words of Mr. Hsu, the CW- 
nese principal of our school for girls 
among the Cantonese of Shansi, as 
what he sa}ni shows the steadfastness 
of native Christians. In a .recent let
ter he wrote: “God knows our hearts. 
Winds may be strong, waves n»y be 
great and clouds may be thick in our 
course of Christian sail: yet we must 
not be disappointed. For we know no 
one can be called a true foUower of 
Christ unless he or she can smile with 
tears in eyes and can taste sweetness 
from the cup of bitterness”. ,

»THE International Missionary Union 
* will hold its 45th annual session at 
Oifton Springs, New York, May 30 to 
June 3. Seventeen hundred forei^ 
missionaries from all the mission fields 
of the world and representing all the 
foreign boards of the United Stata pd 
Canada constitute the membership ot 
this Union. Those who are planning to 
attend should register with the ^ 
tary. Rev. H. F. Laflamme, 71 West 
23rd St., New York City.
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1888 BOOK REVIEWS
Rcriewcd by Mrs. JoIUn P. Thomas, Vs.

1928

V STEWARDSHIP STORIES
STEWARDSHIP Stories by Guy L. 

Morrill, associate director of 
Stewardship Department of the 

Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., was 
written, the author tells us, to supply a 
crying need until some of those who are 

' working with children produce some
thing better along this line. Very little 
about stewardship has been written for 
children, though we can scarcely expect 
to see a generation realizing its value 
and practising its precepts until the 
children of t^ay are not only taught 
its importance but trained in habits of 
stewardship.

The book consists of stories from the 
author’s :mde experience told to illus
trate thelmeaning of stewardship as 
taught in Scripture. He uses examples 
and illustrations that young people, and 
e^)ecially boys, will find most appeal
ing. Any boy will enjoy and appre
ciate the lesson on banking or the one 

. on the duty of loyalty to the team.
It is not a study book for the children 

, themselves to use but is a source book 
for those who are endeavoring to incul
cate the ideas and principles of stew
ardship in the minds of young people. 
The suggestions to teachers at the end 
of each *chapter are most helpful. It 
nmy be obtained from the Baptist For
eign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., 
price fifty cents.

THE STORY of JESUS m TOLD by HIS 
FOUR FRIENDS

A UNIQUE Ufe of Christ is Mrs. Helen 
Barrett Montgomery’s “The Story 

of Jesus as Told by His Four Friends, 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John”. The 
au^r hu arranged from her own trans
lation of the New Testament (Centen
ary) a connected narrative of the life 
•f our Savkrar.

It is not consecutive for, in several 
cases, she has gathered in groups every
thing on one topic. For instance, dl 
that Jesus has said on prayer comes in 
one ^pter. One does not realize the 
fullness of the teaching on prayer until 
it is seen assembled together. The great 
number of miracles worked by our Lord 
is more impressive when page after page 
is given to the narration of them.

In her preface, the author tells us she 
has written the “Story” to help those, 
and especially our boys and girls, who, 
like herself in childho^, have found dif
ficulty in getting a clear idea of the Life 
from the Gospels. Mrs. Montgomery 
has 9ven only the story of Jesus and 
in the words of her own translation. The 
charm of the narrative carries us on un
consciously, and interest increases to 
the tragic passion week, the story of 
the resurrection and ascension. We re
ceive in the reading .what we ask of 
every new life of our Saviour: a more 
vivid realization of what it all means 
to us individually and to the world.

The author urges the reading of the 
whole book at a ungle sitting, as she 
believes it gives a better grasp of the 
story. But since this would necessitate 
a rather hurried reading, we suggest in
stead that it be used as any other biog
raphy and read as such. Teachers of 
boys and girls of teen-age will find it 
especially helpful.

The usefulness of the “Story” is 
greatly enhanced by the reference on 
every page to chapter and verse in the 
Gos^ls. There are also suggestions as 
to the ^irit and manner of reading.

In this voluoM Mrs. Montgomery has 
given new cause for gratitude to those 
who hail with delight every new help 
and every fresh incentive to Bible 
study. The book may be obtained from 
the Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
Rictimond, Va., price $1.25.
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■■Stewardship of Possessions-fMrs. T. D. Boaz, La,
Tithing Story

Stewardship of Life—Mrs. R. K. Redwine, Ala. ..
- \$tewardship of Gospel

Music .V //-N
. Announcements ' ^ ^ ^

Wednesday Afternoon Session ‘‘ \
. Community Hall <• ^ \

2:30—Hymn, “The Kingdom Is Coming”
Devotional .
Miscellaneous Business 
Reports of Boards of Managers
Report of W.M.U. Advisory Board of Southwestern Training School— 

Mrs. F. S. Davis, Texas. Chairman
Report of W.M.U. Advisory Board of Baptist Bible Institute—Mrs. A. J. 

Aven, Mississippi, CAaiVman
Reports of Committees . . -

Nominate Boards . '
Enrollment
Press , ‘
Resolutions - / ^ ,

Election of Officers * \ V
Reading of Minutes—Mrs. Wharton 
Announcements ■
Memorial Ser\’ice—Mrs. H. M. Wharton 
Season of Prayer
Music i „
Missionarj' Sermon—Dr. E. Y. Mullihs, President of Baptist World

Alliance ^
Wednesday Evening Session ^

, Missionary Program
Community Hall ' “

8:00—Hymn. “Crown Him with Many Crowns” v
Devotional
Roll Call of Women Home Missionaries
Address on Home Missions—Mrs. Una Roberts LawTence, Ark.
Music
Roll Calf of Women Foreign Missionaries
.Address on Foreign Missions-^Mrs. W. E^. Allen, Brazil
Hymn—“The Kingdom Is Coming”
Prayer—Mrs. W. Harvey Clarke, Japan 
Adjournment

CouncU Meeting, All Day Sesston, May 19
Highland Park Baptist Church .

Saturday. 9:30 A-M-—W.M.U. SecreUries’ and Field Workers’ Council
The session on Monday night, May 14, at 8 o’clock, mW be the r^l^ 

opening session of the Woman’s Missionary Union 40th annual mating. It and 
the Tuesday night session will be held in the main auditorium of Chattanoo^ 
Memorial Auditorium. The other five sessions will be on T^“?sday and Wedn^^ 
morning (9:30) arid afternoon (2:30) and on Wedn^ay (8:00), all thr« 
of the W’ednesday sessions to be given in the Community Hall of the ame byildinK- 
Let every W.M.U. delegate plan to reach
Wheeland Hall of the Memorial Audi^rium before 6 o clock on Monday mgbt, 
May 14.
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^ GUIDE-POSTS to the CHATTANOOGA MEETING
WJM U ^ entirely in Wheland Hall which is the rbom to the ’

• • left as one enters the Memorial Auditorium on ^McCallie Avenue. . 
Registration will opervat 9 on Monday morning, May 14, crmtinuing all that day * 
until 6 P. M. . On Tu^ay morning it will reopen at 8 o'clock for an hour and a ' 
half; will be closed during the morning and afternoon sessions; but will be re- ; 
opened upon adjournment of each of them e.\cept the one on Wednesday afternoon, i 
Delegates' credential cards are to be secured from the state W.M.U. vice presi- • 
dents. Visitors’ cards are provided at the registration tables. [

WJM.U. sessions will be seven in number. 1 he first one will be held on Mon- 1 
day night. May 14. beginning at 8 o’clock. It will be in the interest j 

of W.M.U. young people’s organizations and will be held in the main auditorium I 
on the first floor of the Memorial .\uditorium. In this same main auditorium on ! 
Tuesday night, also beginning at 8 o’clock, will la- presentwl the Ruby .Anniver- * 
.sary program which includes an elabtjrate piigcant. 1 he other five sessions of the 
W.M.U. annual meeting will be held in the Coninuinity Hall on the third floor of } 
the Memorial .Auditorium, these being as follows: 9:30 I’ucsday and Wednesday j 
mornings; 2:30 'I'uesday and Wednes<l:iy afternoons; 8 o’clock Wwlnesday night, i 
it being the closing session and being devoted to home and foreign missions. I

'I
rCQUests: (l) register promptly; (2) attend each W.M.U. sesnon; j
(3) do not applaud; (4) devote the last half of the week to the ses- j 

sions of the Southern Baptist Convention. They will Ik- held in the main audi* 
torium of the Memorial .Auditorium. 1

' h
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‘ HIGHLAND PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Meeting Place on SATURDAY, MAY 19, of 
M. U. SECRETARIES' and FIELD WORKERS' COUNCtt 1

i
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